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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At iLs 1676tb plenary rleeling on 2? Seplember L968, the General Assembly

allccsted to rhe Third Conmittee cerLain parts of cgenda itefl 12, 'IReport of the
Econonic and Social Council".J These parts vere cha.pters X (sections A and C),

,,-r- f \ "-,* /XI, XIIf (sections A, B, F and G), XVI (secr:ions A and B).
t Ai +ha c.tra maa+ihd the teneral Asse-b1y fecirled thet c1^apter I (population)
Fhd ep^+i^h R'1f 

^h.r.pr 'l (.:owar 
^rdan+ 

..,-l ,,+il -lzaLion of hunan rights/ might

also be of crncern to the Third Comnittee. Chapter XIV (r,rork program e of the
United Naiio'rs in ll-e econonic, social and hum.rn rights fieids and ir,s bJdgerarlr
raor)i re^p. f c I eni ^h!n+.F, Yl/ rirr'1prrr..r.'. i.rn ^f tte reco[[eld:rtions of the Ad Hoc

Conmittee of Experts to Examine the Flnances of the United Nations and the

SlecializeC Asencies) were al6o referred to the Second and Third Comrnittees "for
comnents".

3. The Gene-.1 Asserbly rlso a]loccLed section: A and B of chapter X!-I to tl-e

Second and Third Conmittees in their substantive aspects. In addition, it
recomr.ended rhct parpgraptrs 754 to /70 of chapter XVI dealing rith a propcsed

3m--r-dn.ent to the rules of p-ocedure of the Genercf Assembly should, after tl-eir
consideratioo by the Second and Thi rd Co-miltees, be transrnitted i,o lhe Sixth

l/ OffjcLal Records of the Generpl Assenbl-y, TwenLy-Lhird Session, Srrpplenent
? /A /t.nzl

!:::-:-::- \ / t'v)/a

6B-104]+o
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nnrmi++FF in enen-rlcnna nprporruh ' (c) of tl-e rules OfIrdr L l",

procedure.
)r. At its l))5th meetjng, on I October 1958, the Third Cor.mittee agreed that
the folloving subjects, uhich were dealt r,iit,h in t,he report of the fcononic pnd

s.nr.r r4.',rF/.il q!-.r--F |.- tee under other items on its
agenda covering Lhe s1r:e subjects:

7-It"' t+Py'

(c) Draft -Declararion on Social Developnent
/-t .-+-- v .a^+i n- A \\urr@}JLqr ^, Dcuu!urr n/

(d) Heport of the United Nations High Cornmissloner for Felugees
t. . "\lcnapret" Xrrt , secrlon A.,

t-.
L'""

nals and of persons vho have
>2/

/. \th) Questjon of the viol al ion of
including policies of racial
anallbqlll, in aI1 count ries,
^+ 

l-F - rFror.rFr+ ^^,,ntrieS ar_d

Ichap1-e r x_1, sectron A,/

(i) canitel Dunishnent /item sq7
(cl1apter XI, secticn B)

5. Sections of the report of the Lionomlc and Social CounciL referred to the

Third Connittee which did not form rart of ln.lenendent itens r,iere as f ollor'rs:
rjh-niar vT eanri nns C f C"rresl-.ron of sl pve-v anC Lhe s.lave trade in r11 Lheir

practices and manifestations, includin€l the slrvery-1ike ?racLlces
r-f .tr2rr.t-pi. rnr- r-n,nnia-tisr') . E (Prorrcnl-i nn r^.f diScriminaLion"' 

-:i:il:::
and proteclion of mjnorities), ! (Periooic reports on human rights),
n tot "t" ^* of the realization of econonic and socialir \uuuuJ ua LUG |1uEoLrull

righi s conlained in l re Unlverssl leclaration of Human Fights),
T fAl leon+i nnc rco:rrlinc ir'-ih.a"anr.s l1f 1-rr.rF-Dnion rir.l^t s inr \.1 +\ 6a9r v| |J

the Republic of South efrica), J (Pol-itical rights of vomen),
/

huran rights and f undarl.ental f'eedons,
rlisnrirli..rion ihd <eorer.+j^F rh?] ^rJ 6aulvrr arru vr

r,rith trarticular reference to cofonial and
+---i +^-i a. I i +^h .:Al

(a,) Asslstance in cases o-f

Iehapte r Xl-lL , SeCtlOn
/1- \\./ .-_ .,,-."ion

(chapter X, sect lon A)

natural disaster
r)
fttem $

i=,
59/-

5U

(e) Hcl.sing, building and pl anning/ . -\(cnapTer I, sectlon u,l

I f ) /.r1ae-.i 
^r .l 1 -ra n'rnlshnen,- Of 1la r

committed crines against humanity
\cnaprer i(r, sectaon l1,/

(gJ Elimination of aLl forns of/ . ,. -\\cn.pl-er .^.l., secLaon j],/

t-,
LrIem

ra ci a1 rljscriminntion Et"" Str
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K (Declaration on the Elimination of Discrimination against
Wornen), I (Status of vore n in prlvate 1aw), x4 (Unitea Nations

action for the eradication of slavery and the slaye-trade
affecting the status of vomen), N (United Nations assistance

for the advancernent of vomen), O ,Femlly planning and the status
of vou.en), P (Access of rone"l to educatjon)'' Q (Economic

rtghts and opportunities for wonen), R (Corments of the

Commission on the Status of l^lomen on the periodic reports on

hurrran rights), S (Advisory services in the fiefd of hurdan

rieht s )

Chapter )flII , sections B (Report of the United Nations CI ildrenrs Fund) cnd
^ /- ,G (International control of narcotics)

Chapter XVI, sections A (General developnend and reviev of aclivities) and
* /* .- \E (Pe.rticuJar issues dealt with by the Council).

5. The discussion of the parts of the Councills report concerning items \8, \9r rO,
5lt 55t 57, 58 anC !! is covered in the Connitteeis reports on those ltens.
7. Owing to the lack of time, the Committee was able to discuss in substance only
ohanrFr XTTT- scnr-innc R frenna+ ^f l-ha TThiJa/l 1T '.- --- ..ations Ch j ldren's Fund .) nrd G

(international control of narcotics ) ,

II . UNITED MTIONS CHILDRENIS FUND

B. Oa ttr" 16LJth fl.eeting of the Cormittee, on 17 tecenibe r 1968, the representative
of Turkey introduced on behalf of Brazil, Calada, Ethr,Qpr:lr India, Mauritania,
Dalzic+6h +Ld Dr-'ilihhj--s, Poland, Sl,/eden, Tunisia, Turkey and UpFer Volta, a

draft resolution (A/C.1lL,l'648 and Corr.1 and Add.f-2). Subsequently, L4g4qsia.
and IlgE r becane sponsors.

7r d! !!rc Do!:s ,!ssulrr6J the Executive Director. of the United Nations Childrenrs

Fund made a stater-ent.
10. At its 1646tn rneeting, the Comnittee unaninously adopted the draft resolution
/ . .o. .\See p' ragrapn Lo C,eICv, Oralt reSolutron l- /.
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IfI . IMERNATIOM], C ONTROL OF NARCOTICS

rf ' The delegations of lgglar E=e!99, rrqn and the @ had

pr-esented A draft resolution (AlC.3/L.i'6\5) l/hich read as follows:

"9Sry_glpgg at the epidemic spread of the abuse of psychotropic substances
n^t ..a-l r.ndcr i.lFrh.+irrn.1 .^nr.r..l .n,' ..nsidp-ih* t-F TF-n^heil.i li+ipSrrvL ,y L L

exercised by the Unjted Nations in tlri fleld undcr Chapter IX cf tle Charter,

"3earl4e in qind the reports of the nconomic and
Commission on Narcotic lrugs for the years 1966, 1967
of the World He aJ-th Organization,

Social Councll and of the
^-r r nladtr'r L7\- ".,- "-, 

k

"Recalling resolutions I29l (xl,il) 
^nd, 

L29I+ (XT,IV) of the Economic and
Soclal Council and resolutions 18., )+7 r 2O.)+2, 2Q,\) anC, 2I.\? of the World
Heelth Assembly l-ging controls on psychotropic substances not yet under
international control,

"i\oLils ll.re proqress nrde under the aegis of the Council to develop rn
international instrument for the control of psycbotropic substances not yet
under international control,

"lequests the Economic and Social Council to call upon the Cor0mission cn
Narcoti ^ DTuss +o ol r.rp ,lrocnt ptl-anti.'n rn r-l'e -rnl'em ' +l-a .l'r cF Of the
]]ew.hnl 

^^nl. 
<, hc1 .n.aQ n^f \/at Ih,lp i n+a.F +i^a-l ih^-,1,nin,r tnF}]rJL"vuL ulrt ruwr( .ycL urrvEl

rlcsir:]^il; ' , r' r-. ,p1c1]'i r. 4,t inle.n.r,onr insLt-urenT jor thc contlol of
such substances,"

.--,-= -f the discussion at the 1645tn neeting, the representative
.{'-.^ ^F l-,^r-nr p ^..1-a j-+--,i.,-6, -,.rO O-tl revjSiOnS in the draft

r"esol ution to lLke Lccounr ol su6gestions made by thc rep-esenrative of tl-e Union

of Soviet Social-ist Republics. lhese were:
/\(a) To revise the fourth preanbLllar pare-graph to read as follovs:

"llotinq tle progress r.idre urder the aegis of lhe CJLncil to develop
internaliorr.L control of psychol rofic su]-sLtnceb noL yell under such controlr".

(l) 1o replrce, in r.he oFeroL-:ve p?rr.gri ph, inc ,;'ords t'desirrbiliry of
developing an international instrunent for the control of such substancesll by
rrnossilril i-trr nf r,l r^ino such substances qnder international controlrr.
11. At its 1646th meeting, on Il lecenL:er 1968, the Counittee unanimous1y adopted

the fou--Poi'er drrft resolution (AlC,JlL.16\'.), as orrJIy revised by the sponsors

tsee prragr;.ph to be toV, dralt rcsolutron -tI ./.
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PqEistag, the United States of America, Veneguel-a
draft resotution (a/C.1fn.:650) vhich read as

field of naJcotic drugs
international narcotics

t'Conscious of the
combated if the sources
suppressed,

"The General Assenblv .

'Sgnsigg4ne. the responsibiltty that the united Nations exercises in the
under Chapter IX of the
treaties,

fact that narcotic drug
of the ilicit traffic

Charter and under the

abuse car_not be e fficiently
ln narcotic drugs are not

"Recggnizing that countries in which the narcotrc raw materials aregrovn cannot, by their o\"n effort a.1one, put an end to illicit cult'vation,

- ,. "Bearinejp. mind the recent reports to the Economic and social counc ilon the vork cf the conmission on Narcotic Drugs and of the permanent centTalNarcotics Board,

"necqll.i{re its resolution 1J95 (Xry) vhich estabtished a continuingprogramne of technica.f assistance for narcotics control,

- "Cqngide.ins tlar, d.ug addiction eonstit.rtes, vhe-c it js lridely spread,an obstacle to the economic and social deveLoprnent of the countries lonierneo,and requires urgent and concerted efforts for its sorution which vould havefar-reaching and salutary effects on the €ver_gro,^,tng problem of drug abuse,

-- "l-'. _Eqguests the se cretary-Ge neral., in co-operation r,rith the conrmissionon Narcotic Drugs and the Interne.tional Narcotics uontxol Board, and inconsul-tation with interested Governnents, to devel.p plans for putting an endto the irlegal or uncontrorled production of narcotr-c r:aw naterialsi

^ . "-2: Inyites the specialized agencies, in partj.cufar the Food andAgricufture organi zat ion, as i"'ell as the unlted Nations conference on Tradeancl levefoDnent and the united Nations rndustriar re ve loprne nt organization toparticipate fully in the implenentation of these plans;

- "), lqcomnends that the Governrnents concerned seek assistance fromthese agencies, the United Nations N€velopment pTogranne, and from bilateralsources in their efforts to Cevelop alternative econonic programmes andactivities such as substitution of cropsr as one of the nost constructivefiee"ns.of ending the i11ega1 or uncontrolled cultivation of' narcotic rawn, ter La 1s .
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UryLlgd States of Anericq, Vg4g?uela and yqgqsLavia.

a sponsor. The text of the revised draft resolution
read as f ollor.rs:

I'constdering the responsibility that the united Nations exercises an thefield of narcotic drugs under Chapter fX of the Charter and under the
internat ional narcotics treaties ,

_ "Cgnscious of the fact that narcotic drug abuse carjnot be efficiently
combated if the sources of the ilricit traffic in narcotic druas are nor
su!pre6sed,

"Recognizing that countries in vhich the narcotic rai,i materials are
gror{n may not be abler by their or"n effort aLone to put ein end to iflictr,cultivation,

"Searing in mind the recent reports to the Economlc and social councir
on the work of the conmission on Narcotic Drugs and of the pernanent centralNarcotics 3oard,

"Recalling its resolution 1195 (KIV) which established a continuing
pr:ograrrrme of technical assistance for narcotics control,

- "q!tgi4g"].ne that drug addiction constitutes., where it is r,ridely spread,
an obstacre to the econonic anil socia.l development of the countries concerned,
and requires urgent and concerted efforts for its solution vhich vould have
far-rea-ching and salutary effects on the ever-gror,ring problen of drug a_buse,

'f, Fequeqts the Se cretary -Genera1, in co-operation vith the Conmission
on Narcotic Drugs and the Internationaf Narcotlcs Control Boer.rd, and inconsultation vith interested Governnents, to devefop pla.ns for putting an endto the tllegal or uncontrolled procluction of narcotic ra.r.r rnateriaLs;

"2, Inviteg the speciafized agencies, in partic[Lar the Food andAgricuLbure Organization, as well as the uni-ted Nations conference on Tradeand fevelopnent and the united Nations rndust'iar revelopment organizationto participate fu1ly in the implementation of these plans;

'-'1 . Rscommends that the Governments concerned seek assistance fron theseagencles, the united Nations Devel.pnent programne., .nd from bilateral sourcesin their efforts to develop alternative economic progl:arunes and activitiessuch p-s substitution of crops, as one of the rost constructive means of endingthe illegal or uncontrolled cultivation of narcotic rav rna.teria1s.,,
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16. rn introducing the revised text at the l6J+6th neetrng the representative of
the unj-ted states of Americar on beharf of the sponsors, incorporated the f or_lor,rina
revlsions in the draft resolution:

(") Ihe addition, at the end of operative paragraph l, of the phrase 'and
to submit these plans through the Economlc and social council to the General
Assembly at lts tr,renty-fifth session";

(b) The repl-acenent, in operative paragraph 2, of the word ,'implementation,,

by "preparation'r I
(") The addition, in operative paragraph j, af Lhe words ,,develop p1-ans to,,

after the vords "Governnents concefnedir.
l_7. The cornmittee, at its r646th neeting, unanimously adopted the seven-pover
draft resolution (A/c .)/L.r65ofaev .t) , as orally revrsed by the sponsors (eee
paragraph lB below, draft resolution IIf).

RECOMMENDATIONS 0r' TIjn THIRD CO},I\{ITTEE

18. The Third comnittee therefore
of the follor,iing d.raft resolutions:

re c orrrne nds to the General Assembly the adoption

DFAT-T RESCI,UTION I
United Nations Childrenrs tr'und

The_General As sel!b1v,

Hayf4g cq4qldered chapter Xrrr, section B, of the report of ,the Economic and
Social Council dealing with the United Nations Chil_drenls yunA,4

!trelgqrning the erphasis of the Fund on considering the needs of the chi_Ld as a
vhole and, to that end, aiding prograffirea to improve the health, nutrition,
educa"tion and general well-being of the younger generation in developing countTies,

Recognizing that these pr6grammes are essentiaf in achieving the goals of the
Unj-ted Nations in promoting devefopment,

Nollqq that the Executive Boa:.d of the united Nations childrenrs Fund at its
last session, ln continuatlon of its practice of periodic revier+s of programnes of.
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the lund, considered an assessnent of education projects jointly assisted by the
tr'und and the United Nations Educ ational., Scientific and Cul-turaf Organization,

Noliqg further lrith lqlisfactign the prominence given by the United Nations
Chifdrenrs Fund to supporting notional Lrajning scheres in npny fields vhich
contribute directLy to the preparation of hunan resources essential for sociaf as

r"el I as economic developr.enl,

Obqeryinft_vith applqval that the United. Nations Childrenfs Fund continues to
respond to the emergency needs of mothers and children,

Deeply concerned, hovever., at the magnitude of unfuffifled needs of chtldren
in the developing countries, and the increa.sing deuands on the United. Nations
Chj-Idrents Fund for long-range aid and, more recently, for emergencies,

f. Endorses the policies and progrannes of the United Nations Childrenrs
tr'und to aid countries to proteet and prepr,re the younger generation lrithin the
larger context of national developnent;

2. Connends the United Nations Childrenrs tr'und for its continued close
co-operation with other members of the United Nations system of orgsnizationsj

1, Appegls to Governnents and other donors to increase substantiafly their
contributions to the Unlted Natjons Childrenrs Funo 60 l,hat its present goaf of
an annual incone of $5O mittion can be attained no later than the end of the
p-esent United Nations leveloprent Decadel

4. Ifelqones the apleal of the Executtve Board of the United Nations
Childrenrs Fund for sFeciaf contributions to neet emelsenov nee.ls r.rf mothers and

children;
5. Callg upon national and international bodies vith responsibility for

multilateral and bilateral, aid to consider how their prografines night to the
fullest possible extent take account of the needs of children and vouth.

DNATT F'NS OI,UTI ON II

f rlqlna-t 1!no.I e olt rol of psJ/cholropie_qqbqtqltqe s

Thq General As sernbly,

Concqlned at Lhe epidenic spread of the abuse 01 Fsyclotropjc subsLrnces not
yet under interna-tional controL, and considerlng the re sponsib il-it ie s exercised by

the United Nations in that fiel-d under Chapter IX of the Charter of the United
Nations,
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Bqarilg in nind the reports of the Economic and Social Council and of the
Comnission on Narcotic Drugs for the years f966 j 196I and I96e, and on the vork
of the l{orld Health Organi za.ti.o:n,

Recaflins Economic and social council resolutions 129i (xrrv) and 1a94 (lg,rv)
and worlcl Health Assembly resolutions lB,]+7, po)+2, za.\3 and 21 .\2 urging controls
on psychotropic substances not yet under international control,

Nqtiqe the progress nade under the aegis of the Econonic and social council
to develop internationaL control of psychotropic substances not yet under such
control,

Rgqllsr sts the Economic and Social Council to cafl upon the Corrinission on

Narcotic Drugs to give urgent attention to the problem of the abu.se of the
peychotropic substances not yet under internationaf control, including the
possibility of placing such substances under international control.

DIiATT RNSCIIJTI CN III

Tqchnical assistancg in the field of nglcqllqs

Thq Gqneral Assernbly,

cqnslder:LE{ the responsibility that the united Nations exercises in the field
of narcotic drugs under chapter fx of the ch€-rter of the unitecl Nations and under
the international narcotics treaties,

Cqnscigus of the fact that narcotic drug abuse cannot be efficiently cor0bated
if the sources of the illicit traffie in n:rcotic drugs are not sulpressed,

Reqognizing that countries in vhich the na.rcotic raw materials are grown may

not be ab1e, by their or{n effort a.rone, to put an end to iflicit cultivation,
Bearing-L4 mind the recent reports to the Economic and Social Council on the

vork of the commission on Narcotic Drugs anil of the permanent central Narcotics
Boaxcl:

Rggqll-lne lts r:esolution U95 (xff) of 20 Novenber 1!!! which established a
continuing prograffne of technical asslstance for nar.cotics control,

Cqnsideling that drug addiction constitutes, vhere it is videly spread, an
obstacle to the economic and social, developnent of the countries concerned and
requires urgent and concerted efforts for its solution, r./hich \,rould have
far-reaching and salutary effects on the ever-groring problen of drug abuse,

/...
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L. Fequests the Se cretary -Genera I, in co-operation with the Conmlsslon on

Narcotlc Drugs and the International Narcotics control Soard and ln consul-tation
with interested Governnents, to develop plans for putting aI end to the i1legal
or uncontrolled production of narcotic raw materials and to submit these prans,
through the Economic and Social Couneil, to the General Assembly p_t its rwenry-
fifth se ss ion i

2. fnvites the slreciclized agencies, in particular the -Food pnd Agrj-culture
Organization of the United Nations, as well as the United Nations Conference on

Trade and Xevelopment and the United Nations Industrial Xevelopment Organization to
particilate fuJ-Iy in the preparation of these plans;

1. Recomme4ds that the Gover:nments concerned develop plp-ns to seek assistance
fr:om these agencies, from the United Nations levelopment programrne and fron
bilaterar sources in thelr efforts to develop alternati.ve economic progrcnmes and

activities, such as the substitution of crops as one of the most constructive
means of ending the illegal or uncontrolled cultivation of narcotic raw materials.




